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ualitJ
wool
By Peter Metcalfe, Specialist Sheep and
Wool Extension Officer, South Perth

production
af lower

Low wool prices are forcing farmers to reduce
their sheep management costs but,
fortunately, cost cutting is not resulting in
lower wool production, poorer wool quality or
lessened sheep care on the best wool growing
properties.

Malting a profit from wool
There are many specialist wool growers who
are making a profit at 1993 prices. They
have adopted the following features in their
wool production systems:
• ewes lambing in late winter;

•

Lambs are weaned
early-12 weeks from the
start of lambing-to
allow
ewes to gain body weight
while still on green feed.

cost

• large numbers of sheep per unit of
labour;

For the wool industry to maintain its significance in Western Australia, other wool
growers will need to improve the productivity of their systems (see Kelly and Marshall
1993). This improved productivity will be
driven by a change to later lambing, which
offers three main benefits:
• Supplementary feed for ewes is eliminated in most years.

•

quality sheep;

•

•

quality pastures;

•

low cost, sheep husbandry;

•

good production records; and

•

good market and sales information.

• Less tender wool is produced.
The change to a later time of lambing needs
to be integrated with pasture management;
grass seed control; worm, blowfly and lice
control; shearing; and ewe, ram and weaner
management .

Stock numbers can be increased.

Ewe management
A five-week February-March mating is
recommended for best management of
ewes. Ewes lamb onto selected high quality
feed paddocks, which have minimal worm
contamination as a result of being grazed by
wethers only.
Lambs are weaned early-12 weeks from the
start of lambing-to allow ewes to gain body
weight while still on green feed.

Weaner management
Late winter-dropped lambs have the ability
to obtain higher growth rates than earlyborn lambs because their mothers are on
better feed and produce more milk. By the
end of October these lambs are usually only
2 kg lighter than autumn-born lambs. Good
quality worm-free pastures must be available for weaners, and grass control is
essential.
Feeding lupin grain has overcome problems
previously associated with weaner management at the end of the growing season.
Lupin grain is easily handled and provides
an ideal supplement for weaners. The low
cost production system involves feeding
lupins according to feed availability and
weaner weight. Low rates fed early are more
effective than high levels of grain feeding
when weaners reach critically low weights.
Weaners require a low lupin supplement of
30-50 grams per head per day when half of
the subterranean clover pasture hays off
and up to the time that stubbles or fodder
crops become available. As the grain is
eaten out of stubbles, weaners need lupins
at 30-50 grams per head per day, and are
moved from stubbles onto pasture to be fed
low rates of lupins until the break of season.
The maximum rate of lupins fed to weaners
at any stage is 150 grams per head per day.
Buying lupins directly from the header
during harvest can result in significant
savings in the cost of supplementary feed.

Animal health
Opportunities need to be taken to monitor
sheep health to improve the effectiveness of
disease and pest control treatments. For
example, weaner weights taken to help
farmers decide on grazing and feeding
strategies can be used to monitor weaner
health.
The Department of Agriculture's Northam
office has developed an innovative weighing
trailer so that groups of farmers can monitor
sheep body weights in their flocks.
Designed by adviser Trevor Lacey, the
weighing trailer will be available for use by
farmers in the Avon District, but there is
potential for its use in other wool growing
areas. By using the trailer, farmers will know
the average liveweights of a sub-group of the
flock, and will be in a better position to make
management decisions for that flock.

•

Feeding lupin grain. Buying
lupins directly from the
header during harvest can
result in significant savings
in the cost of
supplementary feed.

Trevor Lacey with the
mobile sheep weighing
trailer that he designed.
Farmers can use the trailer
to determine the average
liveweights of a sub-group
of the flock. They will then
be in a better position to
make management
decisions for that flock.

...

·· The risk of sheep lice, for example, needs to
be assessed before treating sheep.
Cheesy gland (Caseous lymphadenitis, CLA)
levels can be monitored by consigning some
cull sheep direct to an export abattoir for
prevalence assessment.
The worm status of sheep should be monitored through the use of faecal egg counts to
determine if a drench is necessary and to
check its effectiveness. Drench effectiveness
is based mainly on whether resistant worms
are present. All sheep receive an effective
drench as pasture hays off.
Where possible, weaners and ewes should
be drenched onto stubble or fodder crops. A
faecal egg count just before weaning may
show that a weaning drench is not required.
In most cases, wethers should be drenched
onto pastures and usually require a second
summer drench (as determined by egg
counts) no later than mid-February.
Further reading
Kelly, R.W. and
Pastures
Marshall, T. (1993).
High
performance wool production requires
Sheep and wool
quality
dense pastures on which above
industries need to
average numbers of sheep per hectare can
improve their
feed. Superphosphate application rates can
performance. J. Agric.
be reduced to cut costs by using paddock
West. Aust. 34: 9-15.
soil test results, pasture composition and
stocking rates to determine fertiliser rates.
Soil testing for potassium status is also
important.
Cropping reduces the productivity of subsequent pastures. MIDAS whole farm studies
show that increasing the cropped area by
increasing the length of the cropping phase
is better than increasing the frequency of
cropping.
To improve pasture productivity, selected
pasture paddocks on most prope~ties ~ill
need renovation. Pasture renovation will be
carried out in association with an increase
Peter Metcalfe
in cropping intensity in many situations.
can be
An alternative approach, which has been
contacted
demonstrated successfully on Great Southon
ern properties, is to fertilise liberally and
(09) 368 3698
heavily stock run-down pastures. However,
there must be a sparse spread of a suitable
subterranean clover strain and ryegrass
amongst the capeweed, erodium, silver
grass and Guildford grass.
Time of shearing
Shearing in October-November or JanuaryFebruary is recommended for a late winter
lambing flock. Late autumn shearing is not
recommended owing to the increased risk of
fleece rot and dermatitis, and the conflict
with the cropping program on most
properties.
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Clip preparation
Wool growers are paying more attention to
the preparation of their clip.
Classing criteria are set to ensure that the
pieces do not exceed the percentage of
bellies (one bale of pieces to 12 bales of
wool); there is not an excessive amount of
bulk class; and the number of fleece lines
developed is reasonable. Backs are not
removed and very superior lines are not
produced.
Large lines of similar types of wool are put
together to generate a high percentage of
fleece wool in the clip to increase the average price per kilogram of wool produced.
The Clip Analysis Service provides the
information required to maximise returns.
See "Careful clip preparation will increase
profit" on page 7.
Wool quality
With late winter lambing, feed is not limited
during pregnancy and lactation. Lambs have
the potential to produce better wool with a
higher ratio of secondary to primary
follicles.
Studies have measured a higher percentage
of tender fleece in autumn lambing ewes,
even when high rates of grain have been fed.
Summary
The wool industry needs to improve its
productivity to lift its profitability.
Fortunately, leading wool growers are
making a profit at 1993 wool prices; others
can improve profitability by following their
lead to change to a late winter lambing.
A change in the time of lambing, however,
needs to be integrated with cropping and
pasture management, grazing and feeding
strategies, sheep husbandry and sheep
health programs.
Feeding lupins has overcome problems
associated with lightweight weaners over
summer.
Low cost quality wool production requires
improved monitoring of feed available,
sheep condition, disease and pest status.
To maximise income, growers must attend
to the quality of wool produced and to clip
preparation to meet market specification. 0

